
$106 OFF
every $1000 you spend* 

+

SPECIAL FINANCING FOR 

24 MONTHS
with equal payments1

F U R N I T U R E E V E N T106anniversaryTH

AMERICAN 
MADE

Area's largest selection of 
American Made Furniture

ENTER
IN-STORE TO

WINWIN
A BRADINGTON

YOUNG LEATHER 
CHAIR!

(Limited Quantities)



Solid Wood. Solid Values.
It’s no secret that Canadel is best known for its dining room furniture. For more than 30 
years, the company has staked its reputation on high quality tables, chairs, sideboards, 
benches and ottomans. The good news is that many pieces are suitable for use 
throughout the house.
A coffee table may anchor a modern living or family room handsomely. Upholstered 
armchairs and side chairs are elegant enough for the most formal living room. These and 
other select pieces make the transition effortlessly from dining room to living areas. 

2021 COLLECTOR EDITION  
HARVEY ELLIS CONSOLE DESK

Bring home comfort and style with comfy lush seating.  
Your family will love it as a gathering place and your friends 
and neighbors will want to stay longer. Visit Gladhill to see 

how this can be customized to your style.

ALWAYS-EASY CUSTOM ORDERING AT GLADHILL!

RELAXED COASTAL LIVING
Lexington's Ocean Breeze collection includes an array of natural 
materials that add both textural interest and a sense of authenticity. 
Custom hardware and metal bases are finished in aged pewter, 
reinforcing the casual spirit of the designs. The look is sophisticated, 
yet inviting, reflecting the essence of a refined coastal lifestyle.

+

$106 OFF
every $1000 you spend*

SPECIAL FINANCING FOR 

24 MONTHS
with equal payments1

Anniversary offer not applicable with all Stickley.

CUSTOM DESIGN IT!
Create that unique dining room look you've always dreamed of. 

With Canadel, you can customize every aspect of your furniture.

CUSTOMIZE EVERY ASPECT OF YOUR FURNITURE!  
CHOOSE FROM 5 UNIQUE COLLECTIONS:

Champlain, Loft, Downtown, East Side, and Custom Dining

SELECT 
YOUR 

COLOR & 
FINISHES

SELECT 
YOUR 

FABRIC OR 
LEATHER

SELECT 
YOUR LEG 
OR BASE 

STYLE

2.



Mon - Sat 10am to 6pm
Sun 12pm to 5pm

or By Appointment 
CALL 301.371.6800

10 Walnut Street
Middletown, MD 21769
301.371.6800
GladhillFurniture.com

1Special Finaincing from date of eligible purchase until paid in full. Monthly payment is the purchase amount divided by the number of months in the offer. Last payment may vary due to rounding. On-time payments 
will pay off the promotional balance. Other transactions and charges affect total monthly payment amount. Prior purchases excluded. Account must be in good standing. Offer expires 5/3/2021. Standard account 
terms apply to purchases that do not qualify. New accounts: Standard Purchase APR 29.99%. Minimum interest charge $1. Existing accounts, see your credit agreement for applicable terms. Subject to credit 
approval. homeinspirationTM financing account issued by TD Bank, N.A.

*Discounts are off the Gladhill Value Price and exclude previous purchases, Stickley® products and products where the manufacturer sets a minimum selling price (such as Stressless® by Ekornes® and Serta 
iComfort®), as well as sales tax, warranty, delivery or service charge. No other offers apply. Although every precaution was taken in price and image specification, errors may occur in print and digital. We reserve 
the right to correct any such errors. Other restrictions may apply. See store for details. Offer ends 5/3/2021. Some manufacturer offers may expire earlier. © 2021 Knorr Marketing GLAD-9021-2141 3/21

Proud Sponsor of 
Frederick County 

Drug Court.

LEATHER RECLINER 
Gladhill Sale Price

799

ROCKER RECLINER 
Gladhill Sale Price

399
YOUR LEATHER, YOUR WAY.  
LUXURY, DEFINED:
A state of great comfort and extravagant living. It’s what you’ll 
love about Bradington-Young Genuine leather. These versatile 
pieces can transform an otherwise predictably-styled room into 
one that mixes traditional design with modern convenience.

Ask About Our 

FREE FREE 
IN-HOME IN-HOME 
DESIGN! DESIGN! 

a $200 value!

MYStyle
by Rowe Furniture

Choose your 
piece from  
6 options.

Choose your 
fabrics  

& finishes. Choose  
semi-attached 

or loose pillow.

Choose your 
base from  
3 options.

Choose your 
arm from  

4 options.

Eco-Friendly And Made 
Right Here In America
The best part is you'll love making it exactly the 
way you envision by choosing your style: back, arm, 
base, fabric and finishes. Plus, you could choose 
your perfect cushion for your perfect comfort.
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